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H.S.MERRICK 
RETURNS HOME 

AIQS IN THE ORGANIZATION OF 
IOWA ASSOCIATION OF TRUST 

COMPANIES " 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mar. 23,24, 25 

During our three opening days, we offer the choice of twenty of our Latest Spring Models in $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 
H a t s ,  e l e v e n  o f  w h i c h  a r e  t h o s e  i l l u s t r a t e d  a b o v e  f o r  . . . .  . . .  

$4.25 

$4.25 

Choice of our entire stock of Ladies 
high grade fiO.OO hats, this i sea
son's latest shapes. Opening sale 
price, only $7,85 

A beautiful new line of Ladies and 
Misses' new spring style $2.50 and 
$2.75 hats; latest spring coloring. 
Opening price 31.98 

An exquisite new line of children's 
exclusive style, high grade spring 
hats, the season's very latest de
signs, sale price $3.50 

Children's charming trimmed -
school hats in the newest spring 
shape. Opening sale price $1.48 
98c and ..... 69* 

A beautiful new line of infantB' 
spring and summer hoods in lawn 
silk and straw, opening sale price, 

, 2.98, 1.98, 1.48, 98c, 49c and. .25* 

Spring Opening Sale of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists 
Ladies' $12.50 Silk presses, this 
season's latest styles, made of pure 
silk • (not mercerized) opening 
price $8.85 

Ladies' $10 long new style Spring 
Coats in Silk, Shantungs, Shepherd 
Plaids and Novelty Cloths, sailor or 
notched collar, Opening Sale 
price $7.50 

The handsomest line of new spring 
style $14.50 and $15 Long Coats, 
in Serges and Novelty Cloths, long 
roll Sailor or plain tailored Collars, 
Opening sale price only $10 

Ladies' $14.50 new style Spring 
Suits, latest style, satin lined, short 
Jackets and Tailored Skirts, Open
ing Sale Price • ••.•$10 

Ladies' $24.50 Wooltex, strictly 
hand tailored suits made of finest 
all wool Imported materials, fit and 
finish perfect, opening price. $20 

Henry S. Merrick, secretary of the 
Phoenix Trust company has returned 
from Des Moines where he has been 
in attendance at a gathering of the 
trust company officials of Iowa who 
met to organize a state association' 
which will be known- as the Iowa As
sociation of Trust companies. It will' 
be separate from the Iowa State Bank
ers association. Mr. Merrick was sec
retary of the meeting. ' 

A resolution endorsing the bill now 
pending In the Iowa legislature, defin
ing the duties of a trust company and ' 
giving it additional duties, was unani
mously .adopted. 

Officers of trust companies, repre
senting every portion of the state, put . 
their stamp of approval oh the bill. 

The bill which was approved is now 
before the committee on banks and 
banking. It defines the powers of trust ' 
companies and'prescribes the condi-~ 
tions under which they shall operate. 
Under the present law the trust com
pany officers say they do not know 
wlfat exactions are required of them. 
They wlBh power to act as executors 
and guardians. 

E. L. Johnson of the Leavitt-Johnson 
Trust company- of Waterloo and W. K. 
Coffin, president of the Iowa Loan and, 
Trust company, Des Moines, were , 
named. >s a committee on organiza
tion. They are to perfect the plans 
for a permanent organization and aj 
meeting will, be called in the near fu
ture to elect officers. " > 
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OBITUARY. 

Opening Sale of $1.00 and $1.25 Silks at 74c 
: 37 inch Silk Poplins, the R. and 

^rand, regular $1.25 quality, 

Opening Sale of 75c and $1 00 Dress Goods for 51c 
Yard wide Oil Boiled guaranteed 
Black Taffeta - Silk, guaranteed 
equal to any $1.25; Silk in Ot* 
tumwa • • 74f? 

seasons 
price ... 

latest fabrics, 

S. 
this 

opening 
74* 

Cheney Bros, celebrated spot proof 
Foulards, the kind that sell the 
world over for $1.00. Opening 
price 74* 

50 inch Chiffon Panamas, sell in' 
credit stores for it; our regular 
cash price ' is 75c, opening 
price 51* 

A beautiful new line of 42 and 52 
inch Batiste in blue, brown, black, 
Coral - Red and White, Opening 
price ...; 51* 

A Three Day What Our New 
. : V 

Not a Grand Strictly Honest 

Opening Sale Cash Plan a. Spring Opening Advertising 
That You Will Attend Means to You Biit a Merchandise Event Is The Kind We Do 

-We know if you reild this>ad and 
note the, values offered you can not at-

*ford to stay away—yqu will not stay 
way—You know and everybody knows 
that since we inaugurated our strictly 
cash plan that we all selling better 
goods cheapen than any other store m 
Iowa—Get samples of. any of the gooqs 
quoted above and-try and match them * 
in any store in Ottumwa or in New 
York city—Ypu can't do it. 

Did you ever stop to figure out the 
enormous saving we are making the 
people of this county by our new cash 
plan. A plan that knocks off b^d ac
counts, bookkeepers' salaries, collect-
tors' salaries, and interest accounts. 
A plan that saves you from 10 to 20 
per cent on every item. For example 
note prices quoted above, compare the 
qualities with goods offered elsewhere 
at one-fourth more. 

Yes, we have placed our newest and . 
best merchandise on sale at prices 
that will more than make up for costly 
window. display—we have actually cut 
the cost of music, souvenirs and deco-
rations from the price of our newest 
and most desirable goods, making 
this the greatest merchandise event 
of the season—an event you can not 
afford to miss—read carefully every 
item. 

How often have you attended a sale , 
and found the goods "just sold out" or 

-We know if you reild this>ad and 
note the, values offered you can not at-

*ford to stay away—yqu will not stay 
way—You know and everybody knows 
that since we inaugurated our strictly 
cash plan that we all selling better 
goods cheapen than any other store m 
Iowa—Get samples of. any of the gooqs 
quoted above and-try and match them * 
in any store in Ottumwa or in New 
York city—Ypu can't do it. 

\ . , *• 
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per cent on every item. For example 
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qualities with goods offered elsewhere 
at one-fourth more. 

Yes, we have placed our newest and . 
best merchandise on sale at prices 
that will more than make up for costly 
window. display—we have actually cut 
the cost of music, souvenirs and deco-
rations from the price of our newest 
and most desirable goods, making 
this the greatest merchandise event 
of the season—an event you can not 
afford to miss—read carefully every 
item. 

How often have you attended a sale , 
and found the goods "just sold out" or 
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* . 

Did you ever stop to figure out the 
enormous saving we are making the 
people of this county by our new cash 
plan. A plan that knocks off b^d ac
counts, bookkeepers' salaries, collect-
tors' salaries, and interest accounts. 
A plan that saves you from 10 to 20 
per cent on every item. For example 
note prices quoted above, compare the 
qualities with goods offered elsewhere 
at one-fourth more. 

Yes, we have placed our newest and . 
best merchandise on sale at prices 
that will more than make up for costly 
window. display—we have actually cut 
the cost of music, souvenirs and deco-
rations from the price of our newest 
and most desirable goods, making 
this the greatest merchandise event 
of the season—an event you can not 
afford to miss—read carefully every 
item. 

"it was a mistake," or some other ex
cuse. Mr. Phillips writes all the ad-. 
vertisements for the Big Stpre. and 
personally sees that there is a good, 
stock of every item quoted. Bring this 
ad with you and see if you can find an , 
exaggeration or an item we do not have 
on sale at exactly the prices quoted. 

. 

Averal Beatrice Sumner, daughter 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Everett Sumner, was 
born September i, 1905, and died, 
March 18,. 191.1, at the age of five' 
years, six.months. and eighteen days, 
after an illness of three weeks ~ of 
whooping' cough and pneumonia. 

Her little' sister Vera May, preceded 
her to the other world just one weeV 
She leaves to mourn the losd a f&ther, 
mother and a. little' sister. Velrna, 
younger .than.she, besides a number of 
other relatives and friends. * 

Private funeral services, were held 
Monday afternoon at 12:30 o'clock- a' 
the residence • one mile south of' lia 
tavia, conducted- by- Rev./Dorreen ti
the Christian church after which fl o 
funeral cortege wended its way to 
Eldon oerpetery where another servi/ o 
was held.corid'HJte.d by Rev. Walla . '' 
R. Bacon of the. Christian church. /TV <• 
body was then-laid to rest in the^EHdon 
cemetery by the eide of the little sis
ter Vera! May, who was buried there) 
one week ago.—Contributed. 

We pay Railroad 
Fare to out-of-town 
customers and give 
red trading stamps 

PHILLIPS BIG SI ORE 
THE GREA T CASH S TORE 

CO. 

BURNS.' SCALDS, CUTS, WOUNDS 
Old sores and ulcers, bites from ani 

mals or insects and the hundred and 
one other accidents are quickly healen 
with. 

This good antiseptic deodorant im
mediately stops putrefaction,-destroys 
germs, checks bleeding, prevents lock
jaw, blood poison and proud• flesh, 
heals quickly without paid or fleavinK 
£ Scar. Fine for chronic sores anfl 
ulcers. Don't try to keep house without 
It'.1 26 cents at druggists or by mail.. 
J-O-DO Medicine Co., Davenport, Iowa. 

BRAIN TILE 
; Fer prices and information write 

OTTUMWA BRICK 6f 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

OTTUMWA, IOVA 

T ri-W cckly Cou rie r 
CHANGING ADDRESSES. 

••bscrtbers wishing U»e!x. add row 
afcanted will please give th • nam# 
«H* Postofllc* to which the papa- bai 
bees sent m well a* the Postoflice 

tbey Seal re It to be changed <b 

LOCAL NEWS • ITEMS 

From Daily. • • #1 
TJewtbn-s Heave CuTe. aOc and ,$1. 

Sargent's. ' 
Miss Lena Swanson of Des Moines, 

who has been, visiting with Mrs; Nellie 
Harris, west of the city, has returned 
home. 

Mrs. Amy Owens,-228 East Fourth 
street, Is visiting with friends in Wa
terloo this week. 

Flint and Pratts Stock Fcods. Sar
gent's. 

Mrs. A. B.. Fallon, who resides west 
of the city, has gone to Marshalltown, 
Vhere she will make her future Ijome. 

Mrs. C. O. Johnson of Eddyville, ha? 
retnried §H>i*e after shopping in th^, 
city. 

Mr. and lc?£. Hugh Duncan of Cedar 
Rapias, fcrmerly of Ottumwa, are 

stopping at the Ballingall for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Henry Baker, formerly of 332 
North Market street; has gone to Cedar 
Rapids to visit her daughter, Mrs. Fay 
jlclntire Spangler, en route to her 
home in Minneapolis. Mr. Baker, who 
is one of the Milwaukee's traveling 
auditors, makes his headquarters in 
the latter City. 

Blackoglegids for blackleg at Sar 
gent's, • .• 

Mr. and Mrs. W'.'X Cropp have re
turned to their home in Murray after 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Roberts, 406 North 
Wapello street. 

Mrs. H. A. Dismore of Hiteman re> 
turned home yester4ay with her daugh 
ter. Miss Marcella. who has been here 
taking medical treatment for the past 
eight weekss. 

Cutlers Blood Powders at Sargent's. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Peterson and 

daughter. Miss Martha, have returned 
to their home in Dudley after visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Pohlson, 1028 
West Main street. 

Mrs. Mary Daly of Thayer returned 
home yesterday after visiting Mrs. O. 
C. Hibbs. 140 Janney street. 

Mrs. J. W. Luke and family, of 
Keosauqua, who have been visiting in 
the city have gone to Grand Junction, 
Colo., where they will make their fu
ture home.. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Rush, 1216 North 
Wapello street, . have returned from 
KirkBville, Mo., where they were called 
by the serious illness of Mrs. Rush's 
mother. 

Save the Horse, $5.00 bottle. Sar
gent's. «... 

Mrs. J. A. Tomkinson, 108 East 
Third street, is visiting with friends 
in Des Moines for a few days. 

Mrs: F ed Hess and daughters Mrs. 
George Perine and Miss Laura Hess, 
of Chariton, have returned after visit
ing with friends in the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lottridge, of 
Des Moines, have gone to Chillncothe 
after visiting at the home of George 
Lottridge, xyho resides south of the 
city. 

Mrs. L. L. Scbaub. 124 North Moore 
street, is visiting with friends in Pella 
for a few days. 9 

\J\$rs. A. H. Harrow, who resides 

a 

south of the city, left today for Blakes-
burg where she will visit with rela
tives. 

Mrs. S. Hough and Mrs. Charles 
Huff, of Foster, who have been visiting 
at the home of John Hickman, 229 
So- .'ard street, have returned. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Asburn of 
Eddyville, and John Yenger of Bur
lington have gone to Bunch after vis
iting at the home of T. W. Smith, 309 
South Davis street. 

W. H. Bradford of Bonaparte, re
turned home after visiting at the home 
of Miss Carrie Erman, 321 North 
Moore street. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Johnson of Ex
celsior Springs, Mo., have returned 
after being called here by the death of 
J. J. Bowles. 

Mrs. Mary Cowan of Eddyville, who 
has been shoppiing in the city, has re
turned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Plessner have re-
turned to their home in Mystic after a 
business visit in the city. 

LOOKING UP HEIRS. 

Representative is Here From Chicago 
to Look Into Wertz Estate 

Matters. 
A representative of the Chicago 

heirs to the estate of Feneral Edward 
Werts, the Holland millionaire, was In 
the city yesterday looking up informa
tion about the Ottumwa heirs. An ef
fort was made to locate C. C. Wertz, 
about whom the Courier used a story 
just recently, but he is visiting in Dud
ley. C. C. Wertz is a direct heir to the 
estate and the visit of the Chicago rep
resentative was for the purpose of se
curing some definite information about 
the Wertz family tree, which C. C. 
Wertz claims to possess. 

MEXICAN POLICY 
IS MADE PLAIN 

(Continued From Page 1.) 

TROUT CASE FINISHED. 

Justice Nosier Withholds His Decision 
... Until Tomorrow After-

noon. 
The case of State of Iowa vs. Ora 

Trout for cheating by false pretenses, 
which occupied the attention of Jus
tice H. C. Nosler's court today, was 
completed late this afternoon. Justice 
Nosier withheld his decision until 1:30 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The case 
was the outgrowth of a horse trade in 
which Trout traded a horse to Davjd 
Watts. Watts filed the charges. 

ders, many of them attempting to 
make the journey on loot. 

Col. Samuel Garcia Cuellar of Presi
dent Diaz's military staff is still in
capacitated at Casas Orandes by his. 
wounds. Col. Rabago is thought to be 
marching to Casas Grandes to relieve 
him as it is known that President 
Diaz had sent a personal courier, with 
instructions that Col. Cuellar be es
corted to some point where he may re
ceive adequate medical attention. 

Drive Cattle Across Border. 
San Antonio, Tex., March 22.—Ad-

dtional details of the situation at 
Chishos and at Alpine, where Mexico 
maurauders, supposed to be insur-
rectos, crossed the Rio Grande yester
day and drove American cattle across 
the border, were eagerly awaited at 
the maneuver camp today. 

A heavy rain fell last night, again 
turning the camp into a puddle of 
mud. 

General Smith started on the prac
tice march with his brigade at 8 
o'clock this morning. 

Much of the way to the camp 73 
miles away from here, Is over the 
Fredericksburg road, which is macad
amized. A colunjn • of 2,238 men and 
eighteen officers left on the mardh. 

Dickinson Hits War Scares. 
Washington, Dr-C., March* 22.—Sec

retary of War Dickinson has denounced 
those who under the guise of patriot
ism. are continually stirring up war 
scares. He said tha,t many of the 
charges they make would in previous 
times .have been deemed a cause for 
war: 

Mr. Dickinfbn gave his opinion in a 
letter written in reply to an organiza
tion of Confederate-veterans, in Fort 
Worth, Texas, which had written to 
him, offering the services of its mem
bers as infantry to defend "our com
mon country" in case of an attack. 

In his letter Mr. Dickinson, himself 
a southerner, praised the bravery of 
the south and of these veterans in 
volunteering, but he said there was no 
cause to call for their services, as this 
country "is at peace with all the world 
and will remain so—relying on the ad
justment of international differences 
by arbitration." 

"It is unfortunate for our country 
and for the peace of the world," he 
said, "that a disposition is shown by-
those who are reckless of the general 
welfare of mankind to stimulate, by 
false statements and evil suggestions, 
distrust and jealousies between na
tions. Such things have in former 
times brough oh wars, but I believe 
that there Is a stronger corrective 
now, in public opinion, of such influ
ences than has ever hitherto existed, 
and . that they will be impotent now 
where hitherto they might have been 
effective." 

See' Jap-Mexican Alliance. 
New Orleans, March 22.—Strong 

reasons for his belief in the existence 
of a secret treaty of offensive and de
fensive alliance between Mexico and 
Japan were given by Rafael L. O'Neill, 
an American banker and land and 
mine operator of Chihauhau, who is at 
the DeSoto hotel. Mr. O'Neill asserted 
that he could give the name of the 
man, a prominent Mexican, who told 
him that he saw a draft of the treaty. 
He aslo cited numerous other circum
stances which confirmed him in his 
belief that the United States govern
ment fully realizes the gravity of the 
situation and is preparing to move on 
Mexico the minute there is a sign of 
hostility, by either the Diaz govern
ment or the Nipponese. 

Horde of Japanese. 
Mr. O Neill says that he fully be

lieves that there are thousands of 
Japanese in northern and western 
Mexico, many of whom are noticeably 
above the average'In intelligence and. 
social standing. They have driven out 
the Chinese, who formerly were the 
laboring class of those sections and 
have monopolized the small industr
ies, such as the laundry business,, etc. 
The influx dates back several years) 
and Mr. O'Neill says that the numbers 
of Japanese have been , constantly in
creasing.. .V;- ^ 

"Many'things that have passed in 
the last two years seem to be' reveal
ing themselves >to me in the light of 
present developments," said • &<.r. 
O'Neill. "Menacing speeches - and 
sneering remarks made by prominent 
Mexicans while in their cups are now 
being translated. There are many 
noted Mexicabs who frequent the for
eign club of Chihuahau. We Ameri
cans have been in the habit of laugh
ing good-naturedly at them when they 
would, tell us of the power of Japan. 

Toats the Nipponese. 

ALB! A. | 
- • : : —•> . 

Mrs.'John "HiCksofi was brought' 
frOm the 'O'ttunfiWa' hospital . Sunpay 
evening much' iih'p'roVed. ' Her friends 
hope for an uninterrupted, return ' to 
health riiid'str4n&th. • • 

Messrs. G. M. Heisertpan. A. R. StOf" 
and Carl Anderson-loft for Mpllne, 111. 

Robert Townsend, expross messen
ger for the Adams Express do. with 
headquarters in Chicago, is visiting' his 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Kred TownsencK 

J. S. Moon was. a business vislto.j* "at 
Peila Monday. 

Leslie Patterson, and wife spent 
Monday with friends at Albia. 

L. B. Coady was looking, after busi
ness in town yesterday. 

B. P. Castner returned"'- yesterday 
from a trip through southern Missouri. 

• • Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sanders, T. J. 
i ' > -

[Keeton and Harrison Amber, all of 
iLovilia, were at Albia Monday. 

do these things unless they were Granville Hull of* Melrose transacted 
drinking; but I can see that their in-'business at this place yesterday. 

F.'A. Grooms was an Eddyville yis-

We give Red Trad
ing Stamps and save 
you money by our 

new cash plan 

discretions of speech all tended to the 
same conclusions. 

"Another thing that comes to mind 
is the attention which was given the 
Japanese marines during the Mexican 
centennial celebration last September. 
The Japs were the toast of the capital. 

"In the parade, which was one of 
the features of the celebration, the 
Japanese marines were given the first 
place in the line of march, the Ameri
can bluejackets marching. behind 
them. This in' itself was an insult to 
the Americans, and It was commented 
upon by many of the American colony, 
but, of course, not openly. 

"But the most noticeable thing was 
the ovation which was given to the 
Japs in contrast to the cold reception 
given the United States marines. 
There was vociferous applause where-
ever the Japs appeared and this was 
especially so among the Mexicans of 
official life. The American marines 
hardly got a hand, except from their 
own countrymen. They were shown 
only the most meager civility. This 
was quite in contrast to the hearty 
reception given the sailors and mar
ines of the United States cruiser Col
umbia when they were in Mexico sev
eral years ago. 1 

Sign of Preparedness. 
"It is patent to me that the situation 

in Mexico does not call for any such 
show of forc^ as- the United States 
is making. The insurgents are operat
ing ' in scattered bands, and their 
strength was never so great that the 
Diaz administration could not have 
crushed it in the long run. There is 
no cause for vigilance on the part of 
this government, and I do not believe 
that the Madera faction fears ahy in
terruption in its work of Importing 
arms and ammunition. 

"I do not think, however, that every
thing points to advices from Japan 
that preparations are being made to 
cross the Pacific, and President Taft 
is in readiness , to act on the first Bign 
of an overt act. What confirms me 
in this opinion is that our vessels are 
being sent to watch Mexican harbors. 
There never was a 'fear that the lnsur-

itor Monday. 

MARIE FAULKS NIPPED; 

Circle Met Today. 

Circle No. 1 of the Main Street M. E. 
church met this afternoon with Mrs. 
V. S. Wineiow, 131 Richards street. 
The afternoon - was busily spent in 
making articles for the Easter sale, 

•?.>ilect now that they did not which is to be given April 7 and 8.-;~. 

. Marie Faulks, a well known charac
ter of the west en4, against whom ah • 
indictment for prostitution . was re
turned by the grand jury last May, re
turned to town yesterday and. was im-, 
mediately put under arrest by SherifT 
W. E, Knox. She was later released 
from custody on her own recognizance 
and it is likely that the county officials 
will allow her to shake the dust of 
Ottumwa from her feet for good. She 
has been in Davenport and Omaha. . . 

MIS8 RUTH WEIR 
ENTERTAINED FRIENDS. 

Miss Ruth Weir entertained si com
pany of friends at her home, 1453 East 
Main street Monday, evening. Games 
made up the evening's diversions. 
Dainty refreshments were served. 
Those present were: Misses Helen 
Jones, Rosa Weir. Kathleen McGill, 
Laura Ramey, Hazel Carroll, Gladys 
Whitehead, Eula Erskine, Maude 
Cloyd, Beatrice Scott, Lila Glew,, Isal 
Wilson, Bertha Judd, Grace Bland 
Helen Rcarty, Marguerite Slaught, 
Minnie Farr. May Muldoon, Loretta 
Baker. Dorothy Lumberg. Pearl Prath-
er, Ruth Schamp, 'Mabel Larson, and 
Messrs. Harry Price. Oscar William
son, Joe Parilla, Carl Leedham, Cam 
Replogle, Ralph Charter, Volnie Plott, 
George Snooks, George Glew, Fred 
Anderson, Pearl Horn, Earl Sprague, 
Montie Eiler, Cllaire Jordan, Merl 
Skinner, Lee Brrjmo and Matthew 
Muldoon. 

+ — : * 

I 
OTTUMWA GIRL 

, WEDS IN CALIFORNIA. 

The marriage of Olive B. Dorothy, 
221 Soufh Ward street, to George W. 
Garriscm of Pasadena. Cal., was sol
emnized in Los Angeles yesterday af
ternoon by Rev. W> G. Wilson, former
ly of this city. After a brief honey
moon in La Jolla. Cal., the young cou
ple will be at home to their friends in 
Pasadena, Cal. The bride is a well 
known Ottumwa girl and is the daugh
ter . of Mrs. M. F. McCartney, and a 
sister of Mrs. Fred Dimp>itt, 312 West 
Park avenue. 
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